Ascending projections to the lateral thalamic nuclei from the substantia grisea centralis in the rat: a retrograde WGA-HRP study.
Ascending projections to the lateral thalamic nuclear group from the substantia grisea centralis (SGC) were studied by injections of wheat germ agglutinin-conjugated with HRP (WGA-HRP) into the laterodorsal (LD) and lateroposterior (LP) thalamic nuclei. The present study demonstrated that the pars ventralis of the SGC at the levels of the intercollicular region and of the locus ceruleus sent fibers to both the LD and LP on both sides with homolateral predominance. Distribution pattern and morphological characteristics of the LD-projection neurons in the SGC were similar to those of SGC-LP projection cells. WGA-HRP injections into the LD or LP labeled also a considerable number of neurons in the dorsal raphe nucleus and the dorsal tegmental nucleus bilaterally with homolateral predominance, but the nucleus of Darkschewitsch contained labeled neurons only after the LD injection.